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Methods scientifically

approved and hygienic

processes of dry cleaning

combine to meet yobr ex-

pectation when refreshed ,

: by Bob’s. I t is worth

your patronage regularly,

' for well-beihg and corn-
s’ j rv> i j |

fort necessary to your

best effort.

MASTER CLEANERS
Phpne 787

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
100 for from $2.35 to $4.00, includ-
ing plat*. From old plate, $1.50
per 100. Times-Trjbune office, ts.

USE PjiNNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

SIMS
vgK?

Love first' sight would be all
right if you could keep frdfp looking
at anybody else later on. ,

Don’t worry about your, big feet.
When you buy. shoes you get more
for your money. iu ’*

When public opinion is bailed down
you find nothing. (

There are ; people whe never lose
an opportunity to enjoy being miser-
able.

Love's blind, but that shouldn’t
make a girl kiss everybody.}

We all know what we would do if
we had a million dollars. We would
wish it was two million dollars.
(Copyright. 1'.)25, NBA fcjrftice, Inc)

WHITE hall.
j The White Hall Literary Societj-
{met Friday, Octover 3<)thl The de-

I bate was-,as follows: Resolved : That
a person should not give money to a{
beggar. The affirmative waa upheld.
by Miss Annie Mae'Sides and Master
Elmer Earl Cbristenbury, while the I
negative side was upheld by Miss
Ca'rriefeost and Carey White. The
judges, Jack Wilson, Miss Margaret
Brooks and Miss Ruth Kiser, decided,
in favor of the affirmative side. The i
debate for Friday. November 20th, is
as follows: Resolved: That a childi
while going to school should not have
any regular work to*do.

The Young Peoples Missionary So-
ciety of Rocky Ridge met Sunday
evening. The following program was
rendered: w

Scripture Reading and v Praye> by
Harold Linker. ¦ , »

Minutes Read of Last Sleeting.
Song: “Somebody" by Society. ,

Reading: International Revenue—/
Ruth Kiser.

Song: In the Garden—Lonnie
Stougli, Kate Bost. Sallic Stough.

Reading: Stand Side by Side—

| Vida' Sides.
Song by Society: I will sing the

story.
Benediction.
The society then adjourned to meet

cn the first Sunday in December.
Tip- boys of file White Hall high

srliopl are to play at Roberta Tuesday
evening and at the Jaeksou. Training
School Saturday..' . £> \

Mrs. C. A. Harrison and son, Artie, I
Jf., fvere visitors "at the heme of Mr.
alid Mrs. ft. O. Cht^istenbury.-

Master Robbie late Hpmson. at
Salisbury, and Mrs. Robert Christen-
bury, of Albemarle, are spending a
few days at the home of Jlr.jwd Mrs.
R. O. Christeubury on Route 7.

Mrs. C. C. Riddles and dgpghters,
Ethel and Margaret, of Concord, were

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I
Foust Hassell, of Route 7, Saturday. I

The high""school of White Hall lias
not played any basketball games yet,
but they win pretty soon*

Come on all you schools, and give
us your news.

\\ CAROLINA KID.

¦ GEORGEVILLE.
Miss Mae Shinh, of Concord; spent

the week-end with relatives here,

i Miss Elma Eudy spent last Frt-
, day night and Saturday with her sis-

i ter, Mrs. A. M. Shinn, of Concord.
I Mr. and Mrs. P M. Barringer, of
near Mt. and Mr*,
Lady, of Concord, spent the Week-end
with their mother, Sirs. M. F. Bar-

. rier - *

I The condition of Earl Whitley, who
has been confined to fils room the past

i week with pneumonia, is improved at
this writing.

MisS Blackweldcr spent the past
week with her parents near Concord.

Misses Inez and Laura Mae Shinn
and Mr. W. VT. Harrington spent last
Saturday in Concord attending ,thc
teachers’ meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I*. Efird. of Oak-
] boro, spent Sunday with Mrs. Efij-d’s

, sister, Mrs. J. F. Eudy.
| ''Honor roll for Georgeville school:
I First grade—Edith Furr, Lou : se
Mauney.

Third grade—Clyde Hudy, George
Ira Shinn, Clyde Coley, Margaret
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MOBTN POP BY TAYLOR
ftnn -OH ITS FROM EDMUND-)/ «'THAT THE Y
V 6EE IT SEEMS GOOD ID ff SAP YOU WERE JVHEAR FROM HIMAFTER / \ ENGAGED T2>?i
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--c HE*S MO 9«P-S»»- The POOR Bo>s BEEN /' -0M 8o T HE SAYS HE Y TSnl
HAVING A LOT OF BAD LUCK -HE REu. OFF » 1 I Mg£ps avuoman's Temper \ I fmlP

l A STREET CAR A»© SPRAINED Hl£ AfiHOE 1 CARE To PUU. HIM THROUGH ) /'TNU
I AND WWST And Barely ESCAPED BEUUea J| \ ANb Hgs SO lonesome s (r m
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1Abagit Ship/i. • - |
Fourth grade—Ralph Shinn. I
Fifth grade—Hugh Coley, Minnie

Bell Mauney.Mdell Furr.
Sixth grade—Rath Eudy, Ramelle

Shinn. '

.Seventh grade—Glenn Shinn, Annie
Mauney. »

Eighth grade—Boyd Barrier, Cur- j
l.tis Little Bertie Hartsell.
| W. W- Harrington is principal and i
Misses Ethel Blirckwelder and Inez
-Shinn, assistants. _

,

The Community Club will meet at
the schoolhouse on Monday night,
Nov. 23rd, at 7 :301 The program will
be devoted to Thanksgiving. The pub-
lic fa invited to attend. TULIP.

STANFIEIAL
We-are •fifgving some cold weather

along nwr..' - j
Mr. iAtnpie Honeycutt silent Thurs-

day night with his sister, Mrs. Jack
Long, -of Stanfield.

Sir. and Mrs. Jim Burrus spent-
Monday 'with their daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Love.

Mr. G. C. Greene sp<;nt Thursday in
Albemarle on business.

Mr. and Sirs. Mack Keenan spent
the week-end in Stanfield with rela-
tives.

Sir. antj Mrs. Aaron Lee and little
daughter, Margaret, spent Sunday with
her siqfcer, Mrs. B. tS. Holdbrooks, of
Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brooks and
children, spent Sunday night in Stan-¦ fieJir with her parents. Sir. and Mrs.
H. T. Honeycutt.

SJys. A. E. Greene spent last Mon-
day in Monroe on business.

Jlr. Sam Honeycutt and sister, En-
in, spent Monday near Oakboro, with
relatives.

Miss Flora Pusser spent Sunday
with Miss Evelyn Love.

Miss Eunice Love si>ent the week-
end in Oakboro. 11.

Am)ia is considering a proposal to
l<salize trades unions,

WAS SO NERVOUS
HE COUJMT

SLEEP AT
NIGHT

Says HERB JUICE Relieved Him of
Nervous liHlige«tinn.—Now Ho
Feels 100 I’cr Cent, improved.

“Yes, I feel 100 -per cent, better
since I have taken your HERB
JUICE medicine. 1 had buffered so
much with stomach trouble and was
ill such a general rundown condition
that really 1 (lid not have enough en-
evgy to carry on my work, hut HERB.11 ICE fixed me uy in good shape
and now I am glau to tell others
about it.” said Mr. I‘. <\ Cooper, ef-
ficient mill employer on Robinson’s
Street, Concord. N. C., when he call-

,, e<!,,to sep. the HERB JI'ICE demon-
sthitur-u short time ago.

"I think 1 was in about as bad a
condition a.- anyone could be/’ Mr.¦ Copper remarked, "without just be-
ing down and out. and I assure you I
was not fhr from that. My trouble
started -with constipation which be-
came chronic and the result was that
in a short time my whole system was
cut of working order, liver was very
sluggist, bowels irregular and I would
have frequent hceadaches and dizzy
spells. It is quote natural that when
a per.-on’s system is in this condition
to absolutely detest the very smell offowl, and what little I dared eeat, I
just forced it on myself after which
I would suffer for hours with gas andindigestion pains. My stomach just
felt sore all the time and I had lost
considerably in weight hud strength.
I was advised to try HERB JI’ICE

for my trouble, and I must admit it
proved to be. the very thing I hadneeded all the time. I was really sur-prised to find that I could cat any-
thing I wanted and not suffer with
indigestion pains after eatiug like I
did. before'using HERB JI’ICE. This
wonderful medicine has regulated ray
liver kidneys ’and bowels with the re-sgilt that I never have any more trou-
ble from constipation and my stom-ach is now in good shape, and have
gained 15 pounds in weight. I have
more energy than I have had ill years
and can do my work with ease. HERIIest medicine I have used, and willsavJl ICE is without a doubt, the great-
that it is responsible for tile good
health I am enjoying today/’

HERB JUICE is sold and- guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money re-
funded, in Concord by Gibson Drug
Store. Also by F. L. Smith Drug
00., Kannapolis, N. C.
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Drake Assets j

Here are Coach Ossie Solem (inset)
*n'a "

Chuck" Everett, star qharter- I
back of the Drake University eleven,
Which the football world
the other Saturday by whippiru:
Nebraska, 14-0. Drake has "a real
team. this fall. It will receive its
big test Thanksgiving Day when it
meets Southern Methodist Univer-

sity at Dallas. Tex.
' '

BRIDE LEAVES
AGED HUSBAND

Ada (iurgauus Had Rather Be a'
Yeung Mail’s Slave.

- Greensboro/ Nov. 11).—1\ T. Har-
rell. local mail, who advertised for a!
wife—no flappers wanted—and mar-
ried lii-yenr-old Ada Gurganus, of 1
Bladen county, who left him to return I
to her father's home, said he would!
"give a million dollars to get 'her
back.’’ She was a good cook. In-
said. I

But it wasn't his fault that she I
est him. lie said. He treated her!
right, lie said, and doesn’t know why j
the left. However, if she sues for ;
divorce and gets it, he will try again.,
He likes married'liW

Harvell advertised in a Danville.
Pm., paper, for u wife and received
hhndreds of replies.
, The ad. was reprinted in many
>apers as a news story. On some;
lays Harvell would get a score of h-t j
ten /vein women and girls, asserting |
Jttcjr qualifications. He' stipulated'
that the bride-to-be must not be over |
J-l years of age and not have bobbed
hair.

"1 don't care bow ugly her face
is." the ad. read,

it is understood that the girl was
heard saying. "I’d rather be an old
nan's darling than a young mail’s
slave,"Jnit she has changed her mind.

Young Amerira.
Little Mabel came hoiue frotn school 1

with a refiort which showed that she
was excellent in all her studies but
t!:at she was very poor in deportment.
Her mother quizzed- her to find out

what.,was wrong. At lust little Mabel
biarted out: "AllI did was to stand
on my head with my feet against the
wall, to prove I could do it.”

The winter meeting of the hoard of I
directors of the General Federation
of Women’s Clubs will he held in
Washington. January 13-ly. j

Stewarts
iWASHINGTONt/^?!;
! ‘IETTER
I By CHARLES I*. STEWART J

NEA Service Writer ¦ j
Washington, Nov. 10.—It musc6e i

nice to be a diplomat in a foreign 1
land, for diplomats, .so circumWaneed,
can't be arrested like ordinary folks,

j To be sure, there's no law ex-
I empting the diplomatic corps from
! the same rules that natives have to

abide by, but .international cilsom does
exempt them from punishment for
these rules' violation.

Ts a diplomat makes himself un-
j pleasant, it's perfectly in order to ask

I his government to take him away, but
for the government of the country
he' accredited to to do anything to

him would be a breach of etiquette
too awful even to be considered .

***
*

By the time a diidomat riches
ministerial Or ambassadorial rnnk
lie's very apt to hate acquired an
acute sense cf responsibilit—to his
own superior if not tc tlje officials of
the country where he represents them.

He knows it's essential to a good
jtdr on his part tliqt he should be
on Iris best behavior, so he minds
lus We and Q"s,

Btft occasionally some young see-1
retary or attache abuses his privi-
leges. He seldom commits a very
higli crime, but it's by no means un-
usual for him to knock the stuffing
out of all speed regulations with his
automobile, and prohibition has suf-
fered a considerable number of infrac-
tions at his hands.

* * *

Only a few days ago one of
Washington's young diplomatic auto
scorchers overdid matters to an ex-
tent which forced the police to, com-
plain to the State department. The
department, in turn, tactfully suggest-
edto the offender's embassy that itthought a spfankiug would do him
good.

There's small doubt that lie got itred-hot from his chief.
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Josephine Strickles, 13-year-ol.i
school girl of San Antonio. Tex., has

I Just received a bronze Carnegie

medal for heroism. She saved the

life of a girl companion while botl*
were bathing at- V- hum. Texas.,

tuuf aummac.
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VERETT TRUE B1 CONDO

f tdOhV TRUST’!S A •SUft'S-FiRE PRoPoSITIovJ
aiBRcTTI! IT'S A GOOD AND IT

'

SIFAPCV CAN'T TA|l_ i* I MANI TO LET
YOU’ANI? A peiAj CT= MY IN ON
-JHCS GROUND) FLOOR
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VANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN S WEAK

SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week

FOR YOUR APPROVAL
!;;! / M

i Discard your shaffy shoes and get into a pair of these neat dressy *“]
iie\y ones and get the benefit of a full season’s wear, they’re the pret- !
tiest bits of footwear you have seen and x the most stylish we have

< ever shown. May we sjiow theim to you ?

$3.95 to $9.00

I IVEY’S I
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES'*

I FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS I
5 Chowder for your hens
X Cow Chow for your cows

Omolin for your horses and mules
O Pig Chow for your hogs 'j

Hay and Straw,
g We carry groceries of most anything to flat

I PHON£ 122

§ CASH FEED STORE
§ WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

3 We Want Your Thanksgiving Order
for Turkeys and Poultry g

3 c have several hundred Turkeys and Chickens and they ai'fW3 cheaper than Pork and Beef. , i|
Why not buy the BUST when the Best is cheaper tlia-i the rest?

I
Try some of our Home Made Bauer Kraut, Home Made Sorghum'"’

and Home-made Liver Mush?
Live at Home and Trade at the “Old Home Town Store.”

C. H BARRIER &CO. |
n>oocvxw*'vr% *'

i BELCO UGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

| Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for. Direct or Alter-
-5 nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
) ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
j —Phone 669 Concord, N. C. J
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Mirrors Are So A Aleto Venetian
.

Cryetat Mirror
Decorative and *

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis
. Mooresville China Grove

S
•

jj CYUNDER REBORING I
| We have installed a Rottler Ueboring machine so that wc can re-

bore the cylinders of cars and tit new pistons, rings and wrist pins
J without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a largo
jf lal,or charge. Jrist give us a trial and convince yourself.

'l We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, l'iston Kings andj Bins, Rusco brake lining. Sparton Horns, Prest-O-Lite Butteries,’
Whiz Auto Soap and i'olish upd Gouujpe Ford l'arts.

Sfl UKBAKEIt SALES AND SRRVfCE
Auto Supply 8c Repair Co. L

PHONE S2B i 1 1._ ;
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